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The Kwangning T'a.
Pagodas, or t'as, as they are called by the

natives, are a; common feature in a Chinese

7 , landscape. We have a good many of them
ln Manchuria; Chinchow, Kaiyuan, Kwang-
ning, can all boast of their t'as, and smaller

ones are found scattered over the country.
In Mongolia also they are found. The

city o! Chaoyang, where Gilmour labored
sa long, is also known by the name San

tsoa t'a, owing ta its having had

at one time three of these structures. In

Nankin there used ta be a very famous

pagoda, erected ln 1413 by the third

sovereign of the Ming dynasty, ta com-
2nemorate his gratitude to. his mother. It

was called the Porcelain Tower, because

the outside bricks were^made of beautiful

white poreclain richly enamelled. If is

stated that Ive pearls 'f great price were

t.ey have good geomantic influences over

the fields, towns, and villages in the

vicinity. The two t'as 'in the picture are

ln the city of Kwangnng,..Where Mr. Hunter,

of. the Irish Presbyterian Board, is labor-

ing so successfully.

Early Rising.
(By Rev. D. Sutherland, in N. Y. *Ledger.')

A popular proverb ls not always the

most satisfactory argument. It occasion-
.ally proves too much.. An illustration of'

this is s.en ln the frequently quoted adage

that the early bird catches the worm. If

the bird was a gainer by its early habits

thé opposite must be sald of the worm. It

is a poor principle that doos not work

equally well on all sides of its application.

In spite of the countless instances in which

A COMMON FEATURE IN A CH1NESE LANDSCAPE.

set in the roof of the pagoda in order to

exercise a good influence. The first was

ta prevent the Yang-tse-klang overflowing

its bed; the second, to prevent fires; the

third, to avert tempestuous winds; the

fourth, ta put a check on the dust storims;

the fifth, ta protect the city during the

hours of darkness. This pagoda was an

octagon of nine stories, and altogether was

over two hundred feet high. It is said to

have cost 2200,000 sterling. In 1856 this

pagoda, which had been looked upon as one

of the wonders of the world-for four hun-

dred years, was destroyed by Chinese re-

bels, so that now there-is not one brick

left standing upon another.

We build with what we call eternal roclk,

A distant age asks where the fabric stood.'

These t'as seem ta have some connection

with religion, and are often erected ln the

precincts of the Buddhist temples, and some-

times aver the tomba of Buddhist priestE

distinguished for their zeal in the discharge

of their sacred duties. In the angles ,re

hung bells, ,,hich are. played on' by the

wind, and.make a pleasant tinkling sound.
Another reason for their erection is that

this proverb bas been quoted as an lu-
fallible law of conduct ln books of good

advice,.the impression la deepening lu our

heretical generation that it is neither sa

wise nor so helpful as our teachers would

have us believe it to be. Sharp eyes can-

not be closed ta observation of the fact

that many early risers justif'y the criticism
that 'they are conceited ail the forenoon
and stupid all the afternoon.' This la a

far fram enviable state of matters. .I it

could be avolded by..remaining a little

longer ln bed, the extra sleep would be a

gain rather than a loss.
One thing is clear and certain. Early

rising that la secured at the cost of shorten-
ing the necessary amount of sleep ls un-

questionable folly. Experience and medi-
cal testimony ard emphatic on this point.

Sleep-is worth all the medicine ln the world.

It la indispensable ta health, and health la

indispensable to success. Certain bio-

graphies contend strongly that early rising

is not only a moral -duty, but that it is

also an essential factor In money-making.
Mr. Samuel Smiles has' preached at gréat
length; and with vigorous emphiasis through

the careers 'of successful men the way ta

ways and telegrams are due to lak
per sleep.

But, having said this muc' ln acknow-

ledgment of the necessity of spending a

reasonable time in bed, it Is but right that

we should go on ta speak of some ofthe

advantages of early rising. Some one re-

marked to the Duke'of WellingtoÔnf on see-

ing his little canp bcd, that it was almncst

too narrow to turi o he o
tur b è pliedthee'Dukt la Uie -
toturn ou The luxiry cf 1ying I bed

o! a monning ls angeronus ta young peo-

ple, because it facilitates the entrance into

the .mind of Impure thoughts and the for-
mation of bad habits. Moreover, it .la

veny stupid on the part of busy men to

spoil their eyes by working with artificial

light when they could avoid doing so, in

summci', at least, by rising and going ta bed
early. The greatest workers in literature
and-in business have practiced this rule.

Sir Walter Scott, dtiring the niost prolific

period of his life, wrote his immortal
stories at the rate of one a month, and
was always free to entertain bis,. visitors

during the day, because he had broken the

back of bis day's task before they got out

of bed. One, at least, of bis successors,
Samuel Rutherford Crockeit, the novelist,
follows bis example with the most benefi-

cial results to bis health and to'his lierary
output. But lie la not so foolish as ta burn

the candle at both ends. Ho goes ta bed

early, and so he la justified in leaving il

early.

Dr. Hillis on Mr. Moody.
Speaking of Mr. Moody at a memorial

meeting, Dr. Hillis, sald that he was the

greatest evangelist since Whitefield, and

no man since the Apostle Paul had ad-

dressed sa many people. For 300 days ln

each of seven years be .had spoken ta

audiences of 5,000 persans each afternoon

and evening.' After a rapid outline of his

marvellous personal history, lir. Hillis men-

tioned two experiences in which God had

prepared Mr.' Moody for his -speclal -work.

In the f1rst ho bad invited a saloon-keeper

win. the top of the ladder. Âlmost all his

self-made men rose at daylight, or berore

it, In order ta turn fifty cents into a dollar,

but he forgets ta mention: what a heavy

price some of them pald for their pros-

perity. The worm lost bis life through

bis early habits, and the same fate bas

overtaken prosperous merchants. We are

wiser than that in our day, for' we have

learned that as a man curtails his

sleep so be curials bis chance of

success. The strugle for success is

hard and strenuous, and lie who would be

victor must have boundless enrgy; buoyant

spirits and unimpaired vitality. To have

such an equipment for the battle he must

sleep long and sleep well. The one thing

needful for getting on Is ta throw your-

self heartily into whatever you do. When

you work, work with bath bands earnestly.

When you play let your recreation be

thorough and enthusiastic. When you

sleep, take your eight or nine hours with a

good conscience, remembering that nearly

all the ailments of our generation of rail-
ways nd teegram are u~ ~uI~I. f W.I
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to come to bis Sunday-àchool class. The.
man said he would If he (Mr. Moody) would
come. to the opening of hs saloon on the
following Thursday.. Moody. consented,
saying thati had a.Friend, without whom
he never went anywhere, and he: must bring
Him -along.

The saloon-keeper- agreed, but said that Israel, I am bath sent me unto you.'

If lie was going to bring along somebody
to táik, he should reserve the samle privilege
for -himself, and to this Moody· agrebd.
About half-past nine on this night Moody
proceeded to the saloon, taking with him
one of his poor-boy proteges. The saloon
man was ready for him, and' had fortifled
himself with the aid of an atheist, an
anarchist, and a man who railed at every-
thing. .After the first civilities, these men
began to talk, and went on for three-
quarters of an hour, and Moody's heart was
ln his mouth. Then he said, 'I think I
should like to pray.' 'Oh, but,' said one
man, 'the Book says that two or three
must gather together, and you are by yrour.
self ! ' 'Oh, no, I'm not; here is a friend
of mine who will join me.' So say.ing,
he drew forward .the boy, and the two
knelt down. As they prayed they cried, and
as they cried they prayed, and God gave
him, as a reward, the waioon-keep3r ard
his family.

The other experience (that gave him the
Inquiry-room) was that of going to visit
personally all the girls ln the class of one
of his helpers, who was ordered away from
Chicago to die of consuiaption. This man
came to him telling him of his hopeless
physical condition, and decliding that he
could not go away without asking each of
the members of his class' to give herself
dellnitely to Christ. The two men hired a
hack and set out to. do this work, visiting
the girls wherever they could find them.
Out of the whole -number not one was un-
willing ta avail herself of the chance thus
given. Moody made up his mind then that
an opportunity . for immediate decision
should be provided at all his meetings. Dr.
Hillis closed with a heart-searching appeal
to his audience to do such work as lay with-
ln their power for the salvation of souls.

Mr. Moody in 'Kansas City.

When Dwight L. Moody was smitten by
heart failure, recently, he was in full tide
of a great meeting ln Kansas City. There
were sevèral meetings a day, attended by
fron 10,000 to 16,000 peeple, and Mr.
Moody's power over these masses was most
remarkable. An instance of this was on a
Wednesday night. Holding out both arms,
ho cried, ' Ail that are here who want God's
help, -say aloud, "Lord, help me."' He
waited expectant. A feeble few, half
ashamed, echoed the words, 'Lord, help
me.'

'Again,' commanded the evangelist.. The
second reply was much more powerful than
the first. 'Lord-help-me,' answered
several -hundreds of voices.

Mr. Moody dropped his arms.

'Do you believe he heard you?'

Yes,' replied those who had repeated
his words.

'He is here to-night,' said Mr.- Moody,
solemnly. 'He Is listening to you. He
la with you. Oh, what a sight! Ail
these people crying to the Lord for help!
Let us all say, "Lord, renember-me."'

A mighty chorus echoed back: 'Lord, re-
member-me.'

2. Christ claims equality with God by
these words-John vii. 58: 'Jesus said
unto theffi. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Before Abraham was, I am.'
- 3. God caims priority and perpetuity of
being by these words-Isa. xlviii. 12:
'Hearken unto Me, O Jacob .and Israel, My
called; I am He: I -am the first; I also am
the last.'

4. Christ, ln this respect also, claims
equality with God by. these words-Rev i.
17, R.V.: 'And when I saw Him I fell at
Ils feet as one dead. And He laid His

right hand upon me, saying, Fear not; I am
the flrst and the last, and the Living One.'

5. God, in connection with these words,
expresses His satisfaction with Christ-Mat.
.xvii. 5: '.Behold, a voice out of the cloud,
which said, This is My beloved Son, liu.
whom I amwell pleased: hear ye Him.'

6.. God, in connection with these words,
expresses His abundance of grace for us-
Isa. xli. 10: 'Fear thou not, for I am with
thee; ho not dismayed, for I am thy God, I
will strengthen thee; yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand of My righteousness.'

7. We, in connection with these words,
express our dependence, on God's grace-1
Cor. xv., 10: 'But, by the grace of God, 1
am what I am.'-Robert Stark.

Eve Near.
In one of the old English prisons there

was an underground .dungeon which was
used as a blace of 'punishment for tuos
who fell under disfavor. Among thel
prisoners, at one time, there was a man of
refinement with exceedingly nervous tem-
perament, to whon the horror of this
dungeon was a haunting terror. Then one
day he offended in sone way and was
sentenced tò four-and-twenty hours ln this
cell. He was led to the place, the door was
opened and he'had to go down the stairs
into the dark depths. The shutting of the
door sent its echoes through the gloomy
dungeon. Then all was still-a stillness
that was terrible in Its oppressiveness.
Nervous and full of fear, the poor man sank
to- the floor. His brain throbbed as with
fever, and mocling voices scemed to

sound on all sides. He felt that the
terror would drive him mad.

Suddenly he heard footsteps overhead, and
then a voice gently calling his name.
Never was any music so sweet. ' God bless
you!' he gasped. ' Are you there ?' 'Ye'
answered the prison chaplain, 'and I am
not going to leave this place until you
corne out.' 'God bless you! ' cried the
prisoner. 'Why, I do not mind it at all,
now, wlth you there.' The terror was ail
gone. The darkness was powerlessi to
barm him while his friend was so near,
close above him, though unseen.

So in all thehours of our darkness, ln
the·blackest night, ln the deepest sorrow,
in the sorest perplexity, when we think
we are alone, while we long for Christ's
presence and wonder why, he comes not,
ho is really near us, watching us, caring

for us, though unseen by us.' There is no

darkness where a friend of Christ gropes,
tiat is not swept by the loving divine eye.
There Is no child of God ln the midst of

Sévenfold Scripture Teaching
on the Words 'I am..'

1. God clalms infiniite tself-existence by
these words; Ex. iii. 14, 'And God: said
unto Moses, I am that -I am: and He said,
Thus shalt thou say unto -the. children of

any wild storm, who Is not watched over
and sheltered by -the divine care.-' For-
ward.'

For the Indian Famine.
We cop these acklowledSments from

the 'Daily Witness' of Feb. 17, as many of,
the subscriptions came through friends of
the 'Messenger.'

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.
Ohristian Alliance Mission in_ Gujeiat-

J. G....... ........... s1.0
Mrs. Jaznes Will .. . .... 1.00
Wm., W. lird....................5.00
Mrs. M. Lemon ............... 1.00
Ag.es Smith........... .... 2.00
E. Silversides ................ -2.00
A Friend, Woodstock .. ........ 10.00
A Frdend, Brigham .............. 5.00
Arthur P. Pengelly ..... .......... 3.00
Sadile A. Wlnn ..... .. .. .. .. ... 2.00
Sarah Franklin . ..... 1.00
Bailiieboro Woinan's M. Society,

Mothodist . .. .. 8.00
Mrs. Steele, Tayerville.. .......... 1.00
A., Dawson .................... -.
E. Chegivin......................500
Union Junior Endeavor Sooiety,

Magnotawan, Ont;. ..... ...... 3.00
Wm. 0. Runnalls .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00
Isaac Snowdon ........... .. .. ..... 2.00
W.'W. Smth .............. 1.00
Bortha J. Cantle .. .. .. .. ........ 1.00
Mrs. J. Clark ..................... 2.00
M. Tompleton ... . ... 3.70
John H. Franklin ..... 5.00
A Friend .. ... .. ...... ........ 2.00
B- rneide Sunday School, per T. E.

Harper. Bodssevain, Mon. .......... .. 00
One Who Wishes to Help ... .. .. .. 1.00
M. A. Edgeh-l .. ... ... ... ... ... 1.00
The Mace .. .. .. .. ............ 1.00
The Port Savern Sunday School .. .. 10.00
Some Frdends .. .. ... .. .. ...... 6.00
Miss I. D. Taylor .............. .50
Mrs. E. O. Taylor ............ .50

Total ...................... $99.70

INDIAN FA'MIE FUND.
Undesignated-

A Frlend .. .. .. .... .... ..... ..... $ 1.00
A Sympathizer ..................... 1.00
E. M. S. .. .. .. .. ..... ........... 2.00
S. F. I.... ... ... . . ...... ... ....... 1:25
H. S. ... .................... 5.00
Chas. H. Lyall................ 5.00
St. Laurent Band o Hope .... ... ... 's.70
A Friend ... ...................... 100.00
Kate A. Nuggah .............. 1.00
1Edith Kneen .. . ... 1.00
A Fr.lend ....... .... .... ..... ....... 25.
Arthur J. Thirtwall .... ........ 4.00
NeHio Thirtwali ...... ... 1.00
Oatherine Murchie ......... ........ 40
Mrs. C. L. Werd '. .. .. 5.00
A. H. C. ....................... 2.00
John McKeown .. ................. 2.00
Sarah McKeown .... ... .. '. ... ... 1.00
A Famly.... ............ ....... 2.50
A Friend ... ... ... ... ... ....... 1.00
lu Hie Noame... ... ... ......... 2.00
Wm. Black ..... ... ... ... ... .... 1.00
Allan's Mill C. E. Society, per M.. J. Hondry, sec. .. .. ............... 2.50
Jphn S. Gothlar ... ... ... ...... ... 1.00
Mrs. G. W. Eaton ... ... ... ....... 1.50
Mrs. Butchart ..... ... ... ... ... . 5.00
Taylor Church C. E. Society ......... 2.36
Dewdrop ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 4.00
A. D. E. B. ..... ..... ... ... ... .... 3.00
Mrs. Wm. Johnston ................ 2.00

. M. Heron....................... 5.00
A Friend ..... ... ................. 2.00
R. Leask ..... ..... 1.00
Mrs. Cressman ............ ....... 1.00
Mrs. D. Pollock ..... ....... ........ 1.00
Teacher ......................... 3.100
A Friend . ................ .... .. 2.00

_______________ $153. 46

The Find-the=Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

Mar. 4., Sun.-Keep my Sabbaths.
Mar. -5., Mon.-Thou shalt not defraud

thy neighbor.
Mar. 6., Tues.-Thou shalt not go up and

down as a tale bearer.
Mar. 7., Wed.-Thou shalt not hate thy

brother ln thine heart.
Mar. 8., Thurs.-Thou shalt not avenge

nor bear any grudge.
Mar. 9., Frli.-Thou shalt love thy neigh-.

bor as thyself.
Mar. 10., Sat.-I am the Lord.

The ' Messenger' Honor Roll
of Bible Searchers.

Saidee Graham, Clara Mabel McGrum,
Annie C. Harper, Annie J. Lowe, Arabella
Gould, Clifton Kirk, Edna Johnson, Robert.
Erickson, William Erickson, Arvilla Brown,
Sarah Ann Anderson, Elroy G. Gould,
Ebenezer Tracy.



aaBUYS AND GIRLSM
Black Rock.

(A tale of the -Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER IX.

THE LEAGUE'S REVENGE.

As we stood outside of Craig's shack in
the .dim starlight, we could not hide from
ourselves that we were beaten. It was
not se much grief as a blind fury that fllled
my heart,. and looking at the faces of the
men about me I read the same feeling there.
But what could we do ? The .yells of
carousing miners down at Slavln's told us
that nothing could be done, with themn
that night. To be so utterly beaten. and
unfairly, and with no chance of revenge,

-was maddening.
'I'd like te get :back at 'em,' said Abe,

carefully repressing himself.
*I've got it, men,' said Graeme suddenly.

This town does not require ail the whiskey
there is in it';. and -he unfolded bis plan.
It was te gain possession 9f Slavin's saloon
and the bar of the Black Rock Hotel, and
clear out ail the liquor ta be found ln. both
these places. I did not much like the idea;
and Geordie said, 'I'm ga'en aifter the lad;
I'il bac naethin' tac dae wl' yon. It's no'
that easy, an'-it's a sinfu' waste.'

But Abe was wild ta try it, and Shaw was
quite willing, while old Nelsoh sternly ap-
proved.

Nelson, you and Shaw get a couple of
our men and attend ta the saloon. Slavn
and the whole gang are up at the Black
Rock, so you won't havé much trouble;
but come ta us. as soon as you can.'

And so we went our. ways.
Then followed a scene the like of ihilch

I cau never hope ta .see again, and it was
worth a man's seeing. But there -were
times that night when I wished I hadnot
agreed ta follow Graeme in his plot.

As we went up ta the hotel, I asked
Graeme, 'What about the law of this ?'

'Law !' he replied indignantly. ' They
haven't troubled much about law in the
whiskey business here. They get a keg of
high wines and some drugs and begin
oþerations. 'No!' le went on; 'if.we can
get the crowd out, and ourselves in, we'll
make them break the law ln getting us out.
The law won't trouble us over smuggled
whiskey. 'It will be a great lark, and they
won't crow too loud over the League.'

I did not like the undertaking at first;
but as I thought of the whole .wreched
Illegal busness flo-urlshing upon the weak-
ness of the men in the mines and camps,
whom I had learned ta regard as brothers,
and especially as I thought of the cowards
that did for Nixon, I let my scruples go,
and determined, with Abe, 'ta get back at

We had no diflculty getting them out.
Abe began ta yell. Some men rushed out«
to learn the cause. He seized the fore-
most man, making a hideous uproar ail the
whie, and in three minutcs had every man
out of the hotel and a lively row going
on.

In.two minutes more Graeme and I had
the door ta the bull-room locked and bar-
rlcaded with emply casks. We then clo:ed
the door of the bar-room leading to the out-
side. . The bar-room was a strongly built
log-shack; with a heavy door secured, after
the manner.;of the early cabins, wlth two
strong oak bars,. so that. we felt safe from
attack from that quarter. -

The ball-room we could not hold long,
for the door was slight and entrance was

possible through the windows. But as
only afew casks of liquor wcre left.there,
our main work would be in -the: bar, so
that the fight would be te hold the passage-
way. This we barricaded with casks and
tables. But by 'this time. the crowd had
begun ta realize what hàd happened, and
werd wildly yelling at door and wndows.
With an axe which' Graeme , had brought
with him the casks were soon stove in, and.
left ta empty themselves.

As I was about ta empty the last cask,
Graeme stopped me, saylng, 'Let that stand
here. . It will help us.' And so it did.
'Now skip fzr the barricade,' yelledGraeme,
as: a -man came crashing through the wln-
dow. e.Before he could regain his feet,
however, Graeme had seized him and flung
him out upon the heads of the crowd out-
side. But through the other Windows men
were coming in, and Graeme rushed for the
barricade, followed by two of the enemy,
the foremost of whom I received at the top
and hurled back upon the others.

'Now, be quick ! ' said Graeme; 'l'il hold
this.. Don't break any bottles on the floor
-throw them out there,' pointing ta a little
window high up in the wall.

I made aIl haste. The casks did not
take much lime, and soon the whiskey and
beer were flowing over the floor. It made
me think of Geordie's regret over the 's^iiu'
waste.' The botles took longer, and
glanchig up-now and then I saw that Graeme
was being bard pressed. Men would leap,
two and fthree at a time, upon the bar-
ricade, and Graeme's arms would shoot out,
and over they would topple upon the heads
of those- nearest. It was a great sight ta
see him stan.dingalone with a sm*le on h's

.face and 'the light,of battle in e-s eye, coolly.
meeting bis assailants with those terrifie,
lightning-like blows. In fifteen minutes
my work was donc.

'What next ?' I asked. 'How do we
got out ?

'How- is the door?' lie replied.
I looked through the port-hole and said,

'A crowd of men waiting.'
'We'll have ta make a dash for if, I

fancy,' he replied cheerfully, though his
face was. covercd with blood and his breath
was coming in short gasps.

'Get down the bars and be ready.' But
even as lie spoke a chair hurled from below
caught him on the arm, and before he could
recover, a man had clrared the barricade
and was upon him like a tiger. It was
Idaho Jack.

'Hold ithe barricade,' Graeme called out,
as they both went down.

I sprang ta bis place, but I had not mucl
hopeof holding it long. I had the heavy
ak bar of the door In my hands, and swing-

Ing It round my head I .made the crowd
give back for a few momen's.

Meantime Graeme Lad- shaken off his
enemy, who was circling about him upon
his tip-toes, with a long knife in his hand,
waiting for a chance lo spring.

I have been waiting for this for same
time, Mr. Graeme,' he said smiling.

'Yes,'.replied Graemfie, 'ever since I spoil-
cd your cut-throat game in 'Frisco. How
ls the little one?' he added sarcastically.

Idaho's- face lost its smile and became
distorte d with fury as lie replied, spitting

Souft his words, ' She-s-ivhere you .will b e
,.before I am done with you.'

'Ah ! you murdered her too Yoil'fl
hang same beautiful day, Idaho,' said
Graeme, as Idaho sprang upon him.

Graeme dodged his blow and caught -ii
forearm with bis left hand and held up
high the murderous knife. Back and for-
ward they swayed over *the floor,- slippery
with whiskey, the knife held high ln the
air. I wondered -why Graeme did 'net
strike, and then I saw bis right hand hng
limp from the.wrist. The -men were crowd-
Ing upon the barricade. I was in despair.
Graeme's strength was going fast. With
a yell of exultant fury Idaho threw him-
self with all his weight upon Graeme, who
could only cling ta him. They swayed te-
gether towards me, but as they fell-I brought
down my bar upon the upraised hand and
sent the knife flying. acrois the room.
Idaho's howl of rage and pain was mingled
with a shout from below, and there, dash-
ing the crowd ta rlght and left, came old
Nelson, followed by Abe, Sandy, Baptiste,
Shaw, and others. As they reached the
barricade it crashed down and, carrying
me with it, pinned me fast.

Looking out -between the barrels, I saw
what froze my -heart with horror. In the
fall Graeme had wound his arms about his
enemy and held him in a grip so deadly
that he could not strike; but Graeme's
strength was failing, and when-I looked I
saw that Idaho was slowly dragging botl
across the slippery floor ta where the knife
lay. Nearer and nearer his outstretehed
fingers came ta the knife. In vain
I yelled and struggled. My voice wa lost
in the awful din, and the barricade held me
fast. Above me, standing on a barrel-head,
was Baptiste, yelling like a demon. In vain
I. called ta him., My fingers could just reacli
bis foot. and lie heeded not -t ail my touch;
Slowly Idaho^ was dragging bis almost un-
conscious victim .,.toward ith knife. His
fingers were touching the blade point, when,
under a sudden inspiration, Ipulled out my
penknife, opened it with my teeth, and
drove the blade into Baptiste's fcot. With
a blood-curdling yell he sprang down and
began dancing round in his rage, peering
among the barrels.

'Look! look !' I was calllng in agony,
and pointing; 'for heavea's sake, look
Baptiste !

The fingers had closed' upon «the knife,
the knife was already high in the air, when,
with a shriek, Baptiste cleared the room at
a bound, and, before the knlfe could fall,
the little Frenchman's boot had cauglit the
uplifted wrist, and sent the knife flying te
the' wall.

Then there was a great rushing sound as
of wind throiigh the forest,. and the lights
went out. When I awoke, I found myself
lying with my head on Graeme's knees, and
Baptiste sprinkling snow on my face. As
I looked up Graeme leaned over me, and,
smiling down into my eyes, lie sad-

'Good boy ! It was a great fight, and we
put it up well'; and then he whispered, 'I
owe you my life, my boy.'

Ris words thrilled niy heart through and
through, for I loved him as only men can
love men; but I only answered-

'I could not keep them back.'
'It was well done,' he said; and I felt

proud.
,I contess I was tliankful ta be so well out

of it, for Graeme got off with a bone In
his wrist broken, and I with a. couple of
ribs cracked; but had it not been for the
open barrel of whiskey which kepttthem oc-
cupied for a time, offering too good a
chance ta be lost, and for the timely arrival
of Nelson, neither of us had ever seen the
light again.

(To be continuerd.1
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The Yellow Yardsticks.
(By Emma HurItingtoi Nason, in «Well-

spring,')
'.Tom Hutchinson! you're a boy, and you

don't know anythirig about it!"
Madge Ingraham sprang up impatiently-

from the piazza steps, where she and her
pretty sister, Mabeli had been sitting at
their mother's feet, while their Cousin Tom,
a lad of sixteen,. swayed ta and, fro ln the
hammock.

The young :people had been relating with
sympathetic laterest the story of little
Harry Hanscom, who, some days before, had
fallen from the tall horse-chestnut tree in

the yard of the old Plainfield Academy.
'You know, at first, mother,' said Madge,

no one considered Harry seriously injured;
but now a spinal trouble has developed, and
the doctor says Harry must go ta some city
hospital for treatmcnt. He thinks he can
secure a free bed if Harry's mother can
manage to- pay the other expenses. But
they are awfully .poor-even poorer than
we are,' added the young girl with a touch
of bitterness in her tone. .'Oh, I do wish
we could once know the luxury of giving
away a dollar without counting every penny
and wondering what we can do without ln
order ta save that munificent surn!'

An expression of pain flitted across the
mothcr's face.

'The greatest deprivation, my dear,' she
said, 'which I myself have suffered in our
straitened circumstances since your fatber's
dea th has been la not having the means of
belping others;. and I feci this even marc
for you than for myseif.'

'Forgive me, mother,' exclaimed Madge.
'I'm only selfish when I mean. ta be chari-

table.. But what can we do for Harry Hans
com ? The school ought ta contribute f t'y-
dollars, Professor Hart says; and we coud,
easily raise this amiunt, he told us, if each
ane of us would earn a dollar by working
Saturdays. Boys can,' added. Madge, in
tones of despair; ' but girls-there's no-
thing girls can do.'

'You mean there's nothing' they like ta
do,' said Tom; 'nothing that's nice and
easy.'

'Now, Tom,' cried Mabel, 'you know
better! Just give me a chance ta earn a
dollar for poor little Harry Hanscom, and
you'll see.'

'All right,' said Tom, promptly. ' 'll
give. you a job-nice, clean work, highly
respectable, and good pay.'

*Oh, will you-will you ?' ý,ried Madge
eagerly. 'What is It? Do tell us! But,
of course, you're only joking.'

' No, honor bright! It is something I
was going ta do myself ta earn the money
for Harry; but, as you say, I suppose the
chances are small for girls; and if you
really mean it-if .you and Mabel are willing
·ta work-I'll give you this opening, and try
ta find something else for myself.'

'A thousand thanks!' replied Madge.
'A hundred thousand!' echoed Mabel, as

eagerly. 'Disclose this rare opportunity,
and see how rapturously we will embrace
it! I'm sure -you wili let us, mdther?' and
she lifted he brlght eyes ta Mrs. Ingraham's
face.

'I think we will hear Tom's proposition
first,' was the gentle reply.

'Very well, then,' said Tom, rising and,
striking a dramatic attitude. 'I will pro-
ceed ta unfold. You sec, auntie, that
father bas just invested ln a new adver-
tising scheme. Having tried circulars and
posters, he ls now going to sell groceries by
the yard.'

'What do you mean?' asked Mabel.
Just this, madam. Father has pur-

chased a lot of yellow yardsticks-gorgeous

ln color-with ' G. B. Hutchinsoai, Groceries Madge,. you- and Mabel must take turns ri>
and Provisions," painted .In black letters
along the whole length, under the marks
for inches. On the, other side are tables of
weights and measures; how many quarts
in a bushel; how many pounds in a ton of,
hay, and all that sort of thing, you linow;
and father ls going to havé these yardsficks
dIstributed through the country; left -like>
handbills at eve'y house; whereupon the
grateful inhabitants will sacredly preâerve
them, study them In their leisure hours, and
then ail flock to Hutchison's to. buy their
groceries, don't you see?'

'Of course!' said Madge; 'and you
were going to drive around the country, and
distribute these yardsticks.'.,

'Exactly so. But now I lay this golden
opportunity at your 'feet.'

'Oh, Tom, you don't mean that Mabel
and I-could be paid for dolng it!'

'Father said I might have the horse and
the light express waggon to-morrow, and ho
v;ould give me two dollars .for the day's
work for this especial purpose.·

'May we go, then, mother?' asked Mabel,
eagerly. 'This is surely something that we.
could do.'

'But the horse, my' dear? Neither you
nor Mabel can drive; and I do not know
whether such an expedition would be quite
the proper thing for you.'

' Ay!' There's the rub!' soliloquized
Tom.

'Yes,' sald Madge, dejectedly, 'that's-
just what I told you ln the beginning..
There's nothing girls can do to earn money
-nothing that is quite the próper thing.'

'Would you really like to do this work.
my daughter?'

'I'm sure I should.'.
.'Three cheers for the yellow yardsticks;-

then!" shouted Tom, already half-way.
across the lawn which separated the homes
of the cousins. ' I'll bring you one la a
minute!'

' Here auntie,' he continued as he
speedily returned; 'you sec how eminently
respectable, this yardstick is-perfectly
straight and correct in every. particular'
And I'Il go with the girls and 'drive . the
horse for a very small consideration; but
they will be obliged to do all the business,
and leave a yardstick at every house from
here to Bryant's Corner, and then home by
Hunter's Mills. The bouses are pretty close
together, and it will .take all day. We must
sta-rt at seven o'clock sharp, and carry a
lunch for dinner.'

'May we go? Say that we may, mother?'
pleaded both girls.

'Yes,' said Mrs. Ingraham,, 'if you wish
ta do this for charity's sake, I will not
refuse.'

Sa the next morning, Madge and Mabel,
looking very business-like indecd, and pre-
pared for action, were ready at .the door at
seven o'clock. Tom was equally prompt,
and drove around the corner with a grand
flourish, in the red express. wagon, with its
gaily-lettered umbrella spread above the
seait.

'Oh, horrors' exclaimed Mabel. 'I re.
think he might have taken the box-buggy!
Thore would have been room enough for
the yardstlcks, and we shouldn't have made
ourselves quite so conspicuous.'

' But if we are going ta 'advertise,' re-
plied Madge, ' we wish to be conspicuous.
That's part of the business.'

She mounted unflinchingly ta her seat,
followed by Mabel and Tom, and off they
started.

'Father said We needn't begin ta distri-
bute the yardsticks until we were well out
of town,' remarlied Tom; 'and then we
must leave one at every'house. Now,

gularly, with no.changing or sklpping.'
Ta these conditions both girls merrilX

agreed. It was a bright, 'cool morning, and
as Tom drove briskly but of town, and' up.
the rising country road, the. faces of the
youthful party glowed with healthful. ani-
mation. Mabel took one of the yardsticlis
from the package at her. feet, and eagerly
scanned the house where she was ta make
the first call. At the sound of wheels,haff
a Edozen chlldren ran out into the door-
yard.

'Here, liftle boy, would you like a yard-
stick?' asked Mabel, graciously.

'A what?' cried the boy.
'A yardtick-a very nice, useful one.

Take it right ln ta your mother.'
' Oh, give me one, give me onc!' clamored

the rest of the children as soon as they
comprehended the situation.

'Do' you all live ln the same house?'
asked Mabel.

'We all live here but me; I don't!' cried
one bright-eyed little fellow. 'I live over
ta Bluehill. I'm visitin'!'

' Well, then, here's one for you,' said
Mabel; and the clild's face beamed with
delight.

'Isn't it jolly!' exclaimed Mabel, as they
whirled away. 'I feel just like a fairy
godmother with a golden wand.'

'You'll feel differently, my dear, before
the day is over,' predicted. Tom.

As they approached the next bouse a tall.
angular woman stood in the doorway wip-
ing a large, round Un milk-pan, wlille sLo
scolded a freckled-faced boy :ho hung de-
jectedly over the gate.

Madge dismount ed.
'Here, little boy, wouldn't you like d

yardstick?' she- said, .repeating -Mabel'S
formula in her most-winning'tones.-

'Hey?' said the boy, with a half- fright-
ened look on his face.

'A yardstick, and a very useful one, too!
It tells how many feet in a yard and-'

'No, we don't!' screamed the woman at
this moment. 'We don't want none o'
your pedler's stuff, and you needn't put
your feet ln our yard at all!'

Tom laughed, and Madges cheeks turned
scarlet,' but she did not quail.

S'I beg your pardon,' she said with dig-
nity. 'We are. not pedlers at ail. .We
are distributing yardsticks gratuitously. I
should be pleased ta present you with one.'

The woman looked a little -embarrassed.
and finally said, 'Oh! giving-'em away, be
you? Well, you can leave one!'

With ill-concealed eagerness she seized
the proffered gift. Madge waited' a moment,
and the woman, finally constrained ta make
same response, muttered ungraciously:

'Guess it'll not come amiss.'
'I hoped she would be obliged ta say,
Thank you," but she didn't,' explained

Madge, as she mounted ta ber seat and the
merry trio drove on.
. Thus the morning sped, with varied. ad-
ventures, and at noon, the party halted ln a
pleasant grave, by a picturesque little lake
and ate their picnic dinner. As the bot
afternoon came on, however, the miles of
dusty country road grew.wearisome, and the
enthusiasm of the girls began ta wané; but
they faithfully performed their duty, and
were congratulating themselves upon the
comparative ease with which they had
accomplishéd their day's labor, when a sud-
den turn in the road brought'to the vlew a
pretentious new-fashioned villa of that com-
posite style of architecture which Tom char,
acterized as 'Queen Anne front and' Mary
Ann back.' In front of the house, on the
smoothly-cut lawn, a party of yoùng people
were playing tennis.
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'Oh!' exclaiméd Mabel, 'I entirely for- Christine. 'But *111 you tell me what thh5 Ing quietly told that 'it Is an embiem of
got that the Stuarts' new house was on this deliclous masquerade Is for ?' cbarlty which was measured and fot found
road! Stop, Tom; don't di-ive Up here! 'Masquerade !'- repeated Madge, i tragic waring.'
They have coiipany too. There's that- tones. ,If ever there was real life, this
.tylish Miss Saunders, whom we -met in l lt-and you would think so If you had Child _Marriage.
town yesterday, and'Dan Stuart, who has been at It, as we have, ever since seven (By Mr Ellison, of Rungpore, North
fust come home, with another student, from o'clock this morning.' Begal.)
Harvard! What shall we do?' You mlght ordir those lemons, Chris-

'Do? Drive on-right up to the front tne, which we were wishing for to-day,
door!' said Tom, sternly. narriage, it.requires one to core iito per-

'But they are new people here,' cried self ln a garden-chair. sonal contact wlth iýs effects ln the u'ic
Mabel. ' We've only -known them a little 'Oh, thank you!' repled Madge, gayly. life.0f the pzople of India to really under-
'rhlIe, and what will they think when they 'We should be cbarmed ta take an order. stand what i means.
see us here In this grocery-wagon?' 'We are greatly obiged to you, Miss In It le the 'cruel yoke of custom ' wlich

'We can explain that It is for charity, I graham,' said Dan Stuart, wbo had thus far made the father and mother of this littie
suppose,' said Madge, 'and charity cov- Hiteüd witb lvble countenanèe ta wife of eigbt ycars belie ther %earts' af-
ereth ail things.' tue conversation, 'but my friend, Mr. fections, and sendher away from home to

.No ma'am,! none of your fine lady- Prince, and, 1 are going into town to-aight live witb an unkind motber-in-law, who
patroness airs! ' exclaimed Tom. 'That and we can execute ail commissions. If made her the drudge of the bouse. I have
would spoil the whole thing. Business is you will kindly give each of us one of those watched her myself draw ail the water from
business! I knew you girls would be delectable yardstlcks, bowever, we shah ba the well, then go out into.the uearest'ield
ashamed to be caught doing a -little honest forever your. grateful debtors.' witb a basket to gather up any!bing that
boy's work! Are you sure tbat you do not both re- migbt be of use in the way of firewood,

'We're not ashamed!".cried Madge, with sida here? We have been charged to use then she'had to cook the meals, and if any
fiashing eyes, 'and I'il prove It. It is my great discrimination and economy ln the mistake was made she was beaten-2 and
turn to distribute ! Give me six of' those distribution o r these valuable souvenirs.' what girl of elght har be expected t under-
yardsticks-the very yellowest!' 'Oh, I assure you,' replied Pbllip Prince, stand the art of cook-ing, even a Bengali.

'But I arn notç*oing oua Inch,' declared 'witb great cagernes, 'that we bath live
Mab 'ili get out and walk home fIrst!' far awaywithin tbe waMls of a gloomy brick

'Twelve luches one foot, sixteen and a dweling w ose darkness would be glor-
balf feet ona rod, forty roda one furlong,' ousy illunynated by those. two yel.ow
mutt'red Tom lhl a undcrtone. 'ttgat sticks.'
furlongs ona mile, accordlng to thia yard- Here Miss Sandera, who was secretly em-

broderng a silk banner whth the Greek-Quito a long walk for you, Mabel!' And ail letter Initiah of a well-known collae fra-
this while they ware rapldl approacing ternity, whic- ste icovestin ut o présent tr.

Dancand Phi.Ip, arsae from er chair and
Mabel,' said Madga, heroically, 'wa'v* sriled mbre superciliously than ever. 

just got to!" and sh tucked upfthe curly, 'Dou't forgt t say wbere you saw this
flyinglocks of hair whlc tbe breeze had advertisare ent called Tod, as the parEyr
blown.about ber face, and settled ber sallor having made a final farewell, rattled dowu
bat squaredys on her hand. thee avenue.in

«Oh,.,dear,' sighed Mabel, ' big, ugiy, doge 'I'declarae, I felt as tbough I. should like,
and termagant womeu are nothlng to this.' to sink into the Çartb,' said Mabel, 'wben 1

tAnd how about the fairy godmothar?' saw Miss Sanders wth ber Immaculate
asked Tom merc!iessly, as ha drove up then gown and wuite eoes, and such an expres-
broad avenue at fucl speed, and lhfted bise
bat with profound gravity, 'as the grocery 'I ddàn't,' said Madge.. 'That was wbat
waggon rounded the curve iu front Of thé braced me for tha fwray.'
housa, when the tennis Players paused ln Tom patted Mndge upon -the shoulder.
their game with looksof surprise upon thir You gd -(your M duty like a man and

Afaces. brother,' said se, mand I'm hot sorry I
For a moment Cbristina Stuart did not gave you the job.'

rcognize er Young frindss from wtown. O evening, not long after this event- Ol it
Then she rose to the occasion, and rau for- ful Saturday, Dan Stuart and Philip Prince
ward, saYing cordially: drove Into town and called upon Madge'and nieal ? Poor chlld ! No play. No romplng

SWhy, Mndge and Mabel, I really didn't Mabel, and upou Tom also, bearlng to t tem and sklpping for ber, and no brght happy
know you. But we are sa deligbted* to from Christine, an Informai Invitation to cblldbood. is th I a mot cruel custom,
see you, anùd your brother, too ! We wera lawn tennis .and afternoa tea the fOllowing and one whicb the *Englsh Govarument
just Wishing we could make up anothar set i.Wednesday, and It was ou thia occasion cannot ramedy, bacause l o tha manifsto
at tennis. You have mot Miss Saudars. Let that Tom tookz It upon hiuself to explafn-- whic tbey publis in 1858 they promised
me introduce rnY brother and bis friand, wbat the girls had.carefully refrained froam »not to Interfere with their religion lu any
Mr. Prince.' dofng for theenselvts-the whole story if way.

The Young man bowed gravay, while Harry Hansco's iisfortune and the true m n wo
Miss Sanders made no effort to conceal the objeat of the yardstick expéditiom. and is an ancent custo, baeng at least
supercili ous smile wbich carne to ber lips Dan retold tbe sto'ry wltb iuch anthusI fave hundred years aidar than the Chrisfan
ut the sight'of the lebeian motto, 'Gro- asn to bis totheer and sister, and thg rosufu ra.
certes and Provisions,, upon theirwvisitors' was that Mrs. Stuart, while serving tea to

mihtbe ousraens theswayc of fireod,

convayance. ber young guests upon the lawn, hagged. maThe st hatracou nt an f anybl
Madge courteously declikd the cordial the privilege f contributing, the nms wa b evidrnge, lu Rungpore, wher a baby girl of

Invitation, and procyedad to explain their of ber sou ad daugltor, au amosnt wt!ch
business. wth the sumn already raised by Harry's fe- tn monthswas rarrcd to a boy of four.

'We realy cannot stop, you see,' shw asau low students, would place the unfortunate t!'
for we are hired by tihe day ta distribtîte lad cornfortably ln the hospital, -wbere bis lavisb thair best love upon ICieir boys, and

Twelve tnche ones foot, sixtee andt ahn

these yrdstcks. We have agreed ta recovery was soon assurod.ne

furlong one mile, accodin to, thisl yard-on

leave the at every bouse. Wi l you per- At the beginning f thefollowing colege
mit me ta presant you with one of these ale- year, wen Dan Stuart and Phip Prince that exalta the one and dgrades the other.'

gant and usaful articles? W reiressnt, repened their luxuriously appointad rooma Our hearts are aad ta see It, and we cry

I assure, you, the largest and moat rellable .ait Harvard, two yellow woodan yardsticks, 4 110w long, Lord, bow long ?' 8h11l, we
grocery store iudPlainfield. Our tea and crosaad swordwise, might bave beau aeen may rejoice as we remember that th day

coffe are of to! . finet grade; our canned fasutered aboy the mantelpiece, -amidt fast approaching wan tha Ring 0! a

goods are unsurpassed; and our fruit and cainls, rapiers, foncing ila, and otheri klngdom, not ofthis world, shah send forth

vegatables are always the ftreshet l the 'lar paraphenalia; and whenever any lord- the Proclamation tbrough the length aud

market.' . ly upper-class-aen demand tha maaning o! breadth of the land: i have broken tbe
Madge, Ingrahan, you filf me wita awe this simple, yet curilos devce, be s sur- bauds of your yoke.b-riBaptt Missionary

and admiration!' exclaimod the pretty prised, If not conplely overawd, by be- Magazine.'
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* ack's .Potatoes.

(By Sydney Dayre, in 'Forward.')
Tîme ta. put your own shoulder ta -the

wheel, Jack Wright, and the sooner yoi
realize -that tie bétter.. No more lâzying foi
you,'sIr.'

No ane who had known Jack woùld ac-
cuse hlm of 'lazylng.' From lis*' earliest
picking-up-chip days, begun when .he was
ln, petticoats, all through the years in
whbc ha had arrived at the dignities of
Wood-chopper, milk-carrier, gardener, and
general utilty man ta his widowed mother,
Jack had made good use of his time.

'But I've got ta do-something more than
Jut chores this vacation,' he decided, as he
further communed, with himself. 'And
what puzzles me is, what is it to be? I
*wish I could find a little profitable work ta
do this summer.'

Hello, Jack!' called a voice.
Yes, sir,' said ,Jack, alertly, recognizing

the vice as belonging ta theii' friendly
next-door neighbor.

Can you wheel this bushel of potaters
over ta Watson's on your cart?'

'Course I can.'
'Weil, if yau will, l'Il pay you with half

a peck ta plant in your own garden patch.
There isn't much money gain' just now ta
pay for anything, but potaters ls as good
as gold. Been a dollar a bushel all winter.
Touched a dollar ten one time. And no-.y
good seed potaters can't be looked at less'n
a dollar forty.'

'Oh! I'd like to raise potatoes,' said Jack,
balf ta himself. 'Yes; Mr. Grayson, l'il
bring the cart right 'round.'

But where could Jack i'aise potatoes? Be-
fore delivering the bushel, he had decidîd
that It would not do ta devote the whole of
his small garden to.them.

No,' was his finality in the matter. ' 'il
have ta think of something besides po-
tatoes.'

He was still thinking, when toward -even-
Ing he again heard the pleasant voice of
Mr. Grayson.

'I say, Jack, I have more ground than I
can attend ta now-my boys is gone, and I
just come ta say that if you'd like to plant
your potaters In the lot ta the south of my
barn, you're as welcome as the day.'

Jack poured out his thanks.
'No need ta say a word. What's neigh-

bors good for, I'd like ta know, if they
don't stand ready ta give a lift ta a widow-
specially when she's got a boy that's ready
ta strike out and help her? And as for
Seed potaters bain' high, I was thinkin' I
could let you have some, and you pay 'em
back out o' your crop. Now, that's enough.
Hain't your mother bea lettin' me store
my potaters ail winter in that nice,'big ccl-.
lair of hors? That's been even ta givin' me
the potaters, for they'd a-froze in mine, sure.
And, Jack, that horse a' mine's gettin' fat
atnd lazy doin' nothin' half the time, so
you'ld best take him, and do your plowin'
airly.'

As Jack beamed his appreciation of the
kindness, Mr. Grayson fell into a calculat-
ing mood.

'You ought ta get, say, forty-bushel off
that lot if it's a good year. Lies high and
dry-best kind o' potater ground. And a
dollar a bushel'd be a nice handful.'

' Forty dollars!' exclaimed Jack, with a
little gasp.

. 'Might be a little less, might be a little
more. But folks as planted potaters last
year made a good thing out of it, and them
as didn't was sorry for it. Well, get your
stuff lin airly, Jack.'

lF'orty dollars!! Jack went ta his mother
In an overflow o! eithusiastie anticjpation.

T hink .how fortydollars wauld t us
througli next winter, mothér.' -

S Ys, It would be a help' agreed h1e
mother. 'With, the .garden -and the co'.
and your picking apples and husking. corn
on shares, Jack, we've always had enough
ta eat, but ready maiey has been scarce,

. and now you children are growing bigger it
seems ta be wanted- more and more.

,l'Il have ta work hard,' Jack got down
ta t1ioughtful consideration of his under-
taking. ':And I can't wai-t till vacation to
begin.'

Hard work Jack -found it. Early and late
-be made the best of his time; anid some-
times, under the pressure of other work,
which had seemed quite enough for his out-
of-school hours, he almost regrètted that he
1ad undertaken s0 nuh. But as, at ]engtb,

hè viewed the planted rows in bis neatly
cultivated field, .and later saw the green
shoots peeping out of the ground, le forgot
blistered bands and aching muscles in his
rejoicing over his growing crop.

Few crops, surely, éver grew as did that
ane. Whether it was the early season, the
absence of frosts or the favorable exposure
of the land, :no one could tell. Neighbor
Grayson had a new .heory In explanation
of the reason of the marvellous growth
every time he gazed with gratification.on
the lot south of the barn.

'If I belleved in fairies, Jack, .I should
say they worked for you nights,' he orne day.
said. ' But I guess, after all, there ain't no
better fairies'n -the two hnds of a boy
that's puttin' in his best work ta help his
mother along.

The vines blossomed and matured, and in
Glue time - withered, while under .ground

Mother Nature was still rounding, eut and
perfecting the valuable ·tubr;A fewearly
diggings, specimens of which were carried,
ta Mr. Grayson, confirmed the high ex-
pectations built on Jack's crop.

'I'm willin' to say fifty bushels, and stick
by it,' the old man said, with a nod of his
head.

'I wonder when I'd better sell,' wa¯s
Jack's next serious concern. - And about
this time he received what- seemed a hard
blow.

He went over ta the ùearest village ta
talk with a grocer on the, disposai of his
crop.
- 'If you'd brought me news of such a crop
last year,' said the man of business, ' I'd
have snapped you up quick enough. But
there?s only a poor sale for potatoes this-
year. . l'Il take half your lot, though, at
thirty cents a bushel.'

'Thirty cents!' Could Jack believe his
cars? .' Why, they were a dollar a bushel
last year,' he began, in. a volce which fairly
trembled as .his heart sank ln an abyss of
dismay.

'That was last year. The country's full
of potatoes now.'

'Yes, it's so,' said neighbor Grayson,
shaking his head dolefully as Jack' carried'
his sorrowful tale ta him. 'I've been is-
trusting it from things I've heerd lately.
Potaters was high last year, and so this
year everybody's planted potaters. Every-
body that's had a leetle patch o' ground's
planted,. 'em so's they wàildn't have ta
buy, and everybody that's had a big lot o',
ground's planted 'em so's ta have 'em ta
sell.'

'I'm not going ta sell for thirty cents;'
said poor Jack; with a rueful glance at the
long rows, and a rueful remembrance of
how he had worked over thom.

'No, I wouldn't either,' sid. his -neighbor,
with an emnphatic shake -of bis -head,

But he came to Jack a few days later
with a still more doleful face.

I -don't know-.but ÆId a-better: counseled
you ta take thirty cents when 'you could a-
got et. he. said. 'Silas Brown over in the
next township--he's. got. two hundred
buàshels-he dirve a -Ioad ta Greenville the
other day and they only offered him flfteen
cents. He was so ragin' mad he went and
thrown 'em, every sack, into the river-he's.
put up just that way, Silas is-flery. And
they took him -up and fined him for it.
They -do say,' the .old man went on, as if
in a hurry ta get the dismal worst ofi his
mind, 'that down ta the city there's car-
loads and carloids standin' and they can't
get more'n ten cents for 'em.'

'l'Il not dig 'em!' said Jack fairly dlzz
with his cruel disappointment as he went
ta his mother.

' 'Oh yes, you will, my boy. It would be
sinful unthankfulness ta the. Lord that's
sent you such a crop ta let his good things
spoil. You'd rather give 'em away than let
'em waste. It's a comfort we've got plenty
of cellar room..And maybe.there'll be them
that'll be glad ta get 'em next spring.'

.With a heart.heävy with discouragement
Jack worked ta secure bis splendid but
almost valueless crop. Then with brave
resolution he set aside all thought of school
and took a job of wood-chopping whicl
would bring ta his mother and the younger
ones the needed winter comforts.

'I thought you'd be home early, Jack.'
'Yes,' said Jack,' in response to his moth-

er's greeting, as lie camerom. his work
about the middle of an afternoon in late
December, 'it's snowing so hard we had ta
quit work. I'm sorry,. for if we're laid off
much I shan't getrmy chance at school later
ln the winter'

Smal1~chance of it, indeed, Jack thougiht,
as he looked out' the next mornlng.

'Whe-e-ow! Two feet on the level, sure's
you live-not ta speak of drifts. And the
railway cut's full.'

'Look out this way,' cried a younger
brother, calling him in excitement ta a win-
dow at the other end of the bouse.

' A blockaded train-stuck fast! The
.engine is most lid in the snow. Looks as
if she'd made a brave fight against the
drifts and then driven right in-to one after
ail.,
• The train was about a quarter of a mile
from the bouse. Snow lay so thick that
except ta dig a passage ta the well, and ta
the stable ta feed the cow, Jack remained
with the others lndoors. Many times in
the day did' they glance with curlous eyes
at the storm-bound train, wondering what
might be going on inside the cars.

'I sec some men,' cried Jack, late ln the
afternoon,. 'Look, they're coning towara
the bouse.'

Working their way laboriously through
the heavy drif t were two men covered with
2 o110w.

Look like polar bears,' for all the world,'
said Jack, as lie took his shovel and- dug
toward the'strangers when théy came near
the bouse.

'ello!' one of them cried, 'have you any-
thing to eat?'

'Why, of course we have," said Jack,
with a quick instinct of hospitalify. 'Come
in, -and l'Il sce..what mother can do for you:
. 'Oh, we don't mean for ourselves. It'a

the people on thetrain. There's dver two
hundred of them-and all as hungry as
hunters.'

Two hundred!' gasped Jack.
Yes. And there's no télling ho.w-soon

we're going to get out of this. Now, we
don't suppose you've got a hotel table ready
for them ta sit down ta, but have. you any
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supplies on hand-anythlng that can be You'd better 'get off for-we're startig.
eaten.' Good-bye.'

Ja'ck's mind flew over the possibilities 0f As he spoke lie had been emptying Into
hthe food .supply. Was there anythin o of Jack's coat pocket, held open by two or

which; ln their modest-housekeeping, they three laughing travellers, the money he had
lhad any quantity?' been collecting.

'Potatoes! he suggcsted breathlessly. But-why?' said Jack, ln bewildered
'That'll do. Can your mother cook us a surprise. :I didn't expect-I never thought

good lot and pretty quick?'
Followed by the men, Jack rushed inta

the house, and laid before his mother the
astonishing state of things.

She held up her hands in dismay.
'Poor'souls! But what can we do for

*two hundred?'
'Let's hurry at it,' said Jack, who had

by this time gathered lis senses. 'Bill,
split wood fine and make up the biggest
ire you ever made in your -life. Girls, run

down for potatoes and wash 'cm. Now.
mother, let's get all the kettles on.'-

Mother. thought of the wash-boiler, and
before long the stove 'was covered with a
goodly show of bubbling, steaming ketties.

Then Jack struggled through the drifts
to-a~ihed In which were two or three large
kettles used in making maple sugar. le
gave the men a hint of wliat might be done,
and they leiit willing aid. A place was
cleared of snow, a kettle swung between
two large stick, and soon, with: a blazing
lire underneath, potatoes were cookiig with
a good will which seemed to scorn the
wintry surroundings.

'These are 'done,' called mother from the
house, just as the outside kettles settled to
work. ' It's something to be thankful for
that potatoes'doni't take long to cook.'

'Get more on, please' said thie men.
'They'll bie nearly done by the time we get
these distributed. . Your sait bag, if you
plese, ma'am, I'll venture to;, say they'll
all. be thankful for a taste of potatoes and
sait.'

-- we were glad to do it-'
'So are we glad to do it. It's only a

quarter a head-'
'Too much--' persisted Jack.
'Off with you. We're moving.'
'It was only potatoes, and they are not

worth it-"
'Worth It and more to us. Good-bye.'
And friendly hands hustled him to the

door where, amid hearty cliers. and fare.
wells, lie was picked up anid dropped lightly
into a drift, as with another long whistle
the train pulled away.

-At .the Jaganath Festival.
We saw a man lying on a plank with up-

right nails stuck on it. He lay on the
sharp points with scarcely any clothes on.
He had bought a gospel and lay there read-
ing It.' It was a strange sight to sec this.
man with the gospel in is hand reading.
It whilst he was going through a penance.
like that.' (See letters from Miss Macin-
.tosh and Miss Williamson in the ,Zenana
Mission ary Herald,' for December.)

Far off, in the great ]and of India,
WVhere idols of wood and of stone

Are' worshipped by hundreds of thousands,
And Christ and His love are scarce

known;

Myriads of people have gathered
From Villages near and afar,.

To 'join in the year's.celebration,
And see the great Jaganath car!

. Jack went to. help carry the potatoes. On
setting foot In the car, the food-carriers Sin-burdoned and footsore and weary,
were greeted by a bedlam of sounds from Prostrate near the temple they lie;

men, woien and children, all alike tired W side
and hungry. The potatoes were received Uncared for, untended, may die.
with clamors of delight, and as they were
passed first to the women and children, Scarce clothed, on a plank, lies a Hin
Jack and a larger force of men hurried His bed made of 'sharp, piercing.
back for the .second boiling. . Self-tortured, this poor blind ascetic,

Lies there tillits quivering flesh
For hours the. small house and its sur-

roundings were a scene of stir and bustle. But Jaganath offers, no pardon .
'I never knew before how many potatoes To those who are burdened with

folks could eat,' said Jack, as, when the Though penance and pain they -may
winter twilight was elosing in, lie was still No heaven lis devotees win.
carrying his steaming kettlefuls to the cars.

'The whole place is tramped down as if- There floats ou the sin-laden air
an army had been by," said Bill. A lreath as from sane purer région,

'I guess this'll be about the last for to- The voice af a Christian li prayer!
night,' said Jack.

I wonder if they'll have to bc fed in the And then a sweet song, ail of mcrcy,
morning.' Of pardou-free pardon ta men,

'There's plenty of potatoes yet. But Till, dtmly, it dawns on the henthen,
bark! The mnssage of love la for them!

Even as lie spoke a long whistle sounded
through the cold air, now clear and bright- W ieh neer ca bring hl recase,
enIng with'star-light. 'dlenlu witi atr-lilit.On the lied o! adîtrous siiffering,

'The snow- ploughs, have got here. Elear Lies realing the Gospel of Pence!
'em hollering down at the train.'

'I guess they're glad,' said Bill, laughing Amid the wlld shouts of the heathen
at the sound of the shrieks and shouts Te goda who but teacl then ta sin,Ac ntard the sweet story ofJescs,

whTill dimly it dawnsr on the heathen,

Jack and lits brother hastened down. The
conductor, the man vho lad flrst applied to.
Jack for help, was busy and bothered an-
swering a score or a hundred inquiries and
appeals 'in a breath, while handing around
a hat. He nodded pleasantly to Jack.

'We're all right now,' hc said. 'l'Il get
this.load to the city by late bed-time. Tliey'
won't. be starving, -either, as they wouTd
have beenif we hadn't'strucik you. Here,my
conmpliments and thanks toa- your mother.

way-

du,
nails;

fails!

in;
suffer,

yho came these dark sous to redeem.

May Hindu ascetic, with Christians,
'Soon join In the one blessed strain

Of-'Joy, joy, joy, Probhu Jesu!'*
The goda of the heathen are vain!

Till up from the great land of India
This one note of triumph ascend -

'The 'gods of the heathen have perished,
Dut Jesus ,shall reign without end.'

-Emily Spurgeon.

*'Victory, vict-ry, victory; Lord Jesus.'

oks and Good Books.
(By the Very Rev.- F. W. Farrar, D.I,

Dean of Canterbury.)

'here -ls on e plece of advice which I
would give with intense earnestuess to all;
it is: Never be tempted by curiosity to read
what you know to.be a bad .book, or what
a very little reading shows you to be a
badbook. Bad books-by which I do not
men merely ignorant and misleading

-books, but those which are prurient and
corrupt-are the most fatal emissaries -of
the Devil. They pollute with plague' the
moral atmosphere of the world. Many and
many a time a good book, read by a boy,
lias been the direct source of all hiá uture
success; has inspired him to, attain and to
deserve eminence; iha sent him on the
paths of discovery; lias been as a sheet
anchor to all, that. was noblest in .lis
character; lias contributed the predominant
element to the usefulness and happiness of
lis whole life. Benjamin Franklin testi-
fied that a little tattered volume of 'Essays
to Do Good,' by Cotton Mather, read when
lie was a boy, influenced the whole course.
of his conduct, and that if lie had been a
useful citizen 'the public owes all the ad-
vantages of it to that little book.' Jeremy
Betham said that the single phrase 'the
greatest good of the greatest number'
caught at a glance in a pamphlet, directed
the current of his thoughts and studies
for life. The entire career of Charles
Darwin was influenced by a book of travels
which he read in early years. - On the other
hand, it is fa-tally possible for any one-
especially for any youth-to read himself
to deathl'in a bad book in fIlve minutes. The
well-known minister, John Angeil .James,
narrated that, when lie was at school,'a boy
lent him an impure book. 1e only read
it for'a few minutes, but even during those
few -minutes the poison flowed fatally Into
lis soul, and bcame to him a source of
bitterness and anguisli for all his after
years. The thoughts, images. and pictures
thus glanced ,at haunted hilm all througli
life like foul spectres. Let no one indulge
his evil curiosity under the notion that
lie is safe. 'He that trusteth in his own
heart is a fool.'

'O, who can holti a fire in his hand
By thinking on the frosty Caucasûs ?'

Wére we not warned two thousand .years
ago that 'lie who touched piteh shall be
dcefiled' ? and three millenniums ago the
question was asked, 'Can a man take fire
in his bosom, and lis clothes not be burn-
ed ? or can one walk upon hot coals, and
his feet not be scorched ?'-N. Y. 'Jndepen-
dent.'

A Curious Wasp's Nest.
In the museum at South Kensington ls

the most curious wasp's.nest you ever heard
of. Some vasps were house-hunting one
day, and they found an old curtain tassel
fallen on the ground. 'Just the very thing
for us,' said Mrs. Wasp, and she popped
In at one end and came out at the other,
highly pleased with herself. Thei she
flew away aud fetched a whole colony of
workers, The end of it ail was, that,
workIng day after day, first -making cells
for their eggs' and food, then, all bieing snug

'and tight, hurrying off t6 get provisions to
fill up-the store-rooms, they so ciamnged
that old tassel, you vould never have known
it again.-'Children's Friend.'

~THI~
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ifLITTLE FOLKS
Lost--A Watch -

(A True Narrative, in ' Light in the
Home.')

After an illness which left me
very weak, I had been ordered to
the. seaside, and was sitting. -one

morning in my lodging quietly en-
joying the soft. breeze which came
througli the open window.

Therq. are tinies in our lives wlien
the gve and goodness of God are
more realized than at others, and
this morning as I looked out over
the open sea, and heard the sof t
swish .of the waves on the shoré,
my heart was full of tlianlsgiving
and praise.

At the saine tiine a feeling of in-
tense pity for those who, like my-
self, had been il], but were still con-
fined to the courts and lanes of th-
great city, made me resolve to do
what I could to help some at least ELEPHANT

of my fellow-sufferers.
I was quietly thinking how I s te fc

could lessen the contrast in our pf
fo-are caiiglit and killed inainly forlives, when I heard hurried foot-

stes 01 tie tars.Tli door astheirý great tusks, ont of which
steps on the stairs. The door was

flung open, and' my daughter e n- ory articles are made, and which
tered looking wildly excited, and
flin'ging herself into a chair, she A big, deep pit is dug in the
exclaimed, 'Oh, mother, mother !'

If is flien covered over with s-tieksý
She. was. alon:e-and one. had

gone ouf witli lier, flT darling of and branches.of trees, aud over

our house, my younkgest boy.
Suddenly I found I could. not tlié watch. was a very cosÉly one,

spcak-rny lieart sccrned to stand flie gift of, niy' father before iny
StR, and vainly, as I looked at lier, marriage, so I a ds w aered- -

1 tried f0 utter flia words- 'You are severly punished, Lena,
'Wliere is your brother You have putished youself for
Just then all things were grow- youracf of disobedience, ith I wil

inY indistinct around me, I heaid a say no more. Youe liad better go
little patterig footstep on li at once to the nearest stationer
stairs which seemed to caline describe tIc watch and tell him to
bai to aife, and Ily boy entered, offer a reward of £5 for it. Then,
Sf1 I could not move, fi, tlrow- as I thouglt of is value with ifs
ing iis trns round me, lie ex- appeudages, 1 added, 'No, you had

claim~-better say £10.'
'lit ats the matter wit i mo- ntow lile do, we zuow of the

ther ? f e history of hose wo, it may be,

I need not describe hin, except approadl us i- our daily lives, and
to say lie was beautiful and full of perhaps ministèr fo our wants
health; but, as I held him close, i WThat nun!bers throng our. streets
turned to my sobbing daughter,
and said quietly-

Now, Lena, what is the mat- Eac wher& lis fask or pleasure
ter ? cau,

'Oh, mother, I have lost your They pass, and heed cadli other
watch and chain, and seals, and nof
everything, and you told me not to But.there is One wlo lolds theni
take it !a

It seemed such a light thing In His large love and boundless
h wwatcl I hhwasaverycot toounie

eldmriae so Ialig answered--ut

HUNTING.

this rough floor a thick layer of
grass and leaves is laid, so as tO
make the place look just like the
rest- of the ground. . The unsus-
pecting animal walks on to this in-
nocent-looking coyeiing, when, sud-
deuily, itplumps into the great pit
below and is a prisoner, and at the
mercy of his heartless enemies.
-'Daybreak.'

low little did I kiiow, for in-
stance, that the bright, obliging lit-
tle fellow who brought our fish
from the fisli-monger's bad a sick
and widowed mother who, the very
day of my loss, was to leave the
home txat had been hers from lier
marriage ! It was very dear to lier,
and vainly lad she striven to keep
it.

'We inust go, Charlie,' she had
said, after their scanty breakfast
tiat morning. 'I am not strong
enouglh to go out charifig, and the
needlework pays so badly. We
owe two months' rent and our land-
lord Ias been so good -! It isn't fair
to hin ! 'I have seen two rooms in
this street, and we must go.'

' Very well, mother,' replied
Charlie; ' but '-and lie hesitated-
' didn't father say, and didn't you
say, that God would help us if we
asked Him ? And I am sure we
have.

' And so He Ias,' answered the
widow. 'We have been hungry,
but have never wanted bréad· and
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don't you bring home a nice bit of in a flutter,' as she said afterwards.
fish sometim's; and. Emmie and About an hour after, Lena left
baby are well, and haven't I got to advertise the lost watch. I
you?' went out with. my boy Sydney to

Very well, niother aid Charlie do some morning shopping, and
again; and lie took up his basket amoung ofher -places called at the
and went off a slower step than ,fishmonger's.-
usual, and without the cheery 'I m afraid I can't send your fish
whistle that his mother loved to .quite so soon this morning, ma'am,'
hear. he said. ' I have sent my lad

Perhaps it- was' because he went home;bflt he's a good little fellow,
on his way with 'downcast eyes and never loiters.'
that lie caught sight of 'something 'Quite an exception, is lie not ?
bright, half-buried In the. dust of I said, smiling.
the street. fHe sprang forward, 'Indeed 'he is, ma'am. No one
and snatcUed it up almost from knows how I have been troubled
undeg the wheels of a passing car, with' my errand-boys. While
riage. customers are Witing, and they

' Hallo, you youngster, look out!' know it, .they play with other'boys,
called the driver. or sit on their baskets for ever so

But Charlie neither heard nor long, and of course 1 get fl e;
cared. Hiding the treasure in his but mis lad can be trusted "out of
innermost pocket, lie stood for a Biglt," as tley say. Why, only this
moment thinking what lie should morning lie picked up a valuable
do. watcl, and brouglt it straight to

Home to mother was the firsf me.
thought. .But no, it was already
'late; lie would go first to his master
and tell him.

No matter what had been under
his feet, lie flew along too fast to
see it, -and wlien his-master looked
up at his quick entrance, and said,
' Late, Charlie,' lie dreW him in-
to an inner room with such an air
of mystery that the man's curiosity
was excited.

Very cautiously lie showed his
find.

'Well, you are a lucky chap
said his master. 'This is evidently
very valuable. We must find the

* owner.'
'WTill you take care of it, sir ?'
' Well, no; perhaps you had

better take it to your mother. Look
alive, as it's late.'

Charlie's mother was preparing
for lier move when lie ran in, and,
too breathless and excited to speak,
put the treasure into lier hand.
But it does not take a boy very
long to 'get his wind,' as they ex-
press it.

'Look, mother!' lie said. 'I
think thems what you calls
dimonds, and thiem other stones is
what you reads of in the Bible,
what the walls of heaven are made
of, you know. I think we shall
get as much as a pound for it-
twenty shillings ! '-in an awe-
struck tone..• 'Ilide it, mother,
and don't let anybody in !' And
off lie rian, leaviug his mother aIl

'Hurrah!' exclaimed Sydney.
' Why, that's mother's - watch !
Won't poor Lena be glad ! And
lie had performed some wonderful
capers before I could speak.

'Well, fthat beats all!' said the
fishmonger. 'Why, they're that
poor since the fatlier died that they
haven't enough to eat, and to-day
tliey are moving out of their old
home !

' I am indeed glad my watch has
fallen into honest hands,' I replied.
'I have offered a reward of £10 for
if.,

'Why, ma'am, it will just niake
their fortunes! Well, I am glad
-begging your pardon, ma'am
sorry for " your loss."'

Very soon we were in a carriage,
and driving to the. widow's address.
She had resumed.her packing, and
greatly was she surprised when we
drew up at lier door. But when,
after telling lier what I had heard
of lier boy, I counted out the ten
pieces. of gold, she quite broke
down, and, overwrought by lier
previous trouble and the events of
the day, sIe sobbed so miuch that it
was some time before I could.
soothe lier.

Then we had a long talk. She
told me'her life history, and of the
death of lier liusband six months
befože in hospital, but brighctened
up when sie spoke. of he- son.

' There never was a better !'
she said. 'He brings me every

penny lie earns, or that the custom-
ers give him. They all like my
Charlie-but oh, lady, the best of
our good fortune is, that he wou't
doubt God any more! I was so
afraid of that!

Well, the widow's rent was paid,
lier home saved, and some treasures
she had been obliged to pawn re-
deemed. Her house was a corner
one, and had a small bow window.
It was older than the small red.
brick tenements yhich had grown
up round it-the very place for a
shop ! How often she had wished
to open one there ! But it was im-
possible, without going into debt,
which she had resolved she would
never do.

One result of our talk was that
after a few alterations the window
was stocked with a variéty of
small wares, and to Charlie's in-
tense delight the widow found lier-
self the proud possessor of a shop,
wliere Lena and Sydney took care
to be the first customers.

Again I sat by my window,
listening to the swish of the waves,
but thinking this time of the chain
of events which had brought help
to the widow in lier need. . Was it
ail chance ?

-- 4''

Did You Ever Think.

That a kind word put out at in-
terest brings back an ,enormous
percentage of love and apprecia-
tion?

That though a loving thought
may not seem to be appreciated, it
has yet made you better and braver
because of it ?

That the little acts of kindness
and thmogihtfulness day by day are
really greater than one immense
act of goodness once a year.

That to be always polite to the
people at home is not only more
ladylike, but more refined than
having ' company manners ?

That to judge anybody by his
personal appearance stamps you
as not only ignorant, but vulgar?

That to talk, and talk, anid tall
about yourself and your belongings
is very tiresome for the people who
listen ?-' Our Sunday Afternoon.'

There is one mother who bas
thousands and thousaids of child-
ren. You can speli her naine with
an L and an A and a Z and a Y!
Do you knov any of them?

9ý
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LESSON X.-MARCH 11.

The Paralytic Healed.
Mark IL, 1-12. Memory, verses 9-12. Read

Matthew iv., 23-25: Mark 1., 35-45.

Daily Readingse
M. The Leper. Mk. 1: 35-45.
T. Under Sin. Rom. 3: 1-20.
W. By Faith. Rom. 3: 21-31.
T. In Peace. Rom. 5: 1-11.
F. His Sake. I Jn. 2: 1-12.
8. Our Witness. Rom. 8: 1-21.

Lesson Text.
And lie entered again Into Capernaum

after sane days; and it was noised that he
was In the bouse. (2.) And straightway
many were gathered together, insomuch that
there.was no room to receive them, no, not.
so mclih as about the door: and hepreach-
ed the word unto them. (3.) And they
come unto him, bringing one sick of the
palay, which was borne or four. (4.) And
when they could not come nigh -unto him
for the press, they uncovered the roof where
he was: and when they had broken it up,
they let down the bed, wherein the sick of
the palsy lay.. (5.) When Jesus saw their
faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy,
Son, thy sins ha forgiven thea. (6.) But
there were certain of the scribes sitting their
and rensoning in their hearts.. (7.) Why doth
this man thua speak blasphemies,? who can
forgive sine but God only ? (8.) And lui-
mediately when Jesus perceived in. his
spirit that they so reasoned within them-
selves, lie said unto them, Why reason ye
these things in your hearts? (9.) Whether Is
It easier to say to the sick of the palsy; Thy
sins ha -forgiven thee;. -or to say, Arise,
and' take up thy bed, and walk:? (10.) 'But
thate 'may lnow that the Son of man bath
power ..on earth ta forgive sins, (lie saith
te tiJiick of the palsy.) (11.) I say unto
thee, Arise, ad takeUpthybad
and go 'thy way - unto thin'e house.
(12.) And immediã!elf hie arose -tooE
up the bed, and went forth before them
all: insomuch that they were all amazed,
and glor-fied God, saying, We never saw It
on this fashion.

Golden TeXt.
'The Son of man hath power on earth

ta forgive sins.'-Mark IL., 10.

Suggestions.
After healing the multitudes who came

to him at Peter's bouse in Capernaum, Jesus
took his disciples out into the other towns
of Galilee to preach the, glad tidings there.
As ha was preaching and healing in the
synagogue, one day a leper came to him to
ha healed.

'"Unclean! Unclean ! " Oh, for one
human hand

To rest In pity on that aching brow !
For one kind word, one look that did not

shrink
In loathing and disgust, at sight of him!
Oh, life In death.! what sorrow can compare
With this, the 'leper's anguilsh and despair ?
"Unclean ! Unclean! " Yet even as he

cred.d.
One came ta meet him, One with kingly

grace,
Nor moved aside ta give the leper place,
But cast on him a look so full of love,
A. look which shook the outcast's very soul,
rhat, falling on his knees, the leper cried,
"'Lord, If Thou wilt, Thou canst!" The

answer came.
"I will ! "-in dEep compassion-" Be thou

clean !
And then a hand-the Hand that made the

world.
'Had he but known it, rested on hie brow,
A.nd 'neath its touch the leper rose up

cleansed.'

The man thus cleansed and.healed was so
filled with-gratitude ta the Saviour, that.he
spread the fame of his healing power far
and near. Sa anxious were the people to

see and hear- Jesus that-he found It best to
remain i thé lonet' country places, yet
aven hare crowds flocked from every side
to hear him.

After some .time our. Lord went back to
Capernaum' and probably again stayed at
Peteras bouse. ' As soon as the uews got
around that Jesus was In the city, the people
hurried to crowd tó thé~house ta hear him.
As he was preachingthere came four men
bearing. a poor paralysed Invalid on a mat.
But the people had crowded round Jesus and
filled up the doorway, so that thiere seemed
to be no way of getting near the Saviour.
The friends of the invalid were not dis-
couraged by the seemiig ImpossibilIty of
bringing him ta Jesus, but'with some in-
genuity they got up an the low fiat roof and
removing sme of the inatting or slabs with
whch 'the roof was covered, made a hole
through which thy could easily let down
the mat whereon lay the sick man.

The palsy or p ralyiis with which thi. man
was afflicted may have beau brought:on, by
excessive self* indulgence. Dut In the long
hours of weariness and pain the invalid bad
had time ta think over bis past life, and to
think of the future lite. He muet have
sean that his heart was not right toward'

-God and that he therefore was not fit ta
spend eternity. in God!s presence. What
could be done ? Could such a sinner as lie
be forgiven ? Perhaps in this frame of mind
he was brought to Jesus, who greeted him
with a loving and hearty assurance of for-
giveness.

But the Saviour and the sinner were not
alone, there were a number of scribes and-
great men there, who lmnediatey, In their
own minds, questioned his words. They
thought4 that he was blaspheming God la
taking upon himself ta forgive as only' God
could; yet they wondered .how a Teacher
who, but the moment before, was holding
them entranced with hie gracious preaching
of God's love' and power could possibly
utter such blasphemy. They'did not under-
stand that Jesus was the Son .of God.

Jesus knowing their thoughts asked, why
they doubted his power ta forgive. . They
thougbt it impossible for hm to forgive
sins, but ha would showthem that.he could
do apparent impossibilities, so. lie s:Ëd to the
Incurable invalid, 'Arise, and take up thy
bed, and go .thy way.' Then the sick man
received healing and strength and taking
up his bed, which was merely a large mat,
arase and walked out of the bouse. The
crowds were amazed and filled with reverent
thanksgiving·to God for the wondrous sight
they had witnessed.

illustration.
(1.) The first great need of each being le

the forgiveness of. sins. A religion that
can't assure us of God's forgiveness le a
vain religion. (2.) This is sa because un-
forgiven sin shuts us away from God and
heaven. We could not-look In God's face,
or endure hie presence, or the presence of
the holy, with our -sins unforgiven. (3.)
Forgiveness i' not merely the taking away
cf the punishrent of sin, but It is restoratlon
ta the family of God, to hie favor, ta the en-
joyment of hie love, as children and haire
of God. (4.) Forgiveness includes the
washing away of sin. . It will be remèmber-
ed no more. The past life will be sean in
the radiance of God's love, which will make
us forget the sin In admiration of Goad's
goodness, and mercy, and love, In the sal-
vation of such as we are. (5.) Sin le for-
given for Chrlst's sake, because lie has by his
atonement made It possible for God ta ha
just, and yet justify (forgive) those who
belleve. The atonement removes the evil
which would come upon the individual and
upon the community if frae pardon were
offered ta all, without this preparation and
condition.-From ' Peloubel's Notes.'

C. E. Topic.
March. 11.-Rejecting Christ.. Mark 12.

1-9.

'Junior C. E Topic.
REJECTING CHRIST.

Mon., Mar. 5. Through wilfulness. .MarR
14: 57. 58.

Tues., Mar. 6. Through d!sobedience-
Mark 10: 22.

Wed., Mar. 7. . Through Indifference.
John 1: 11.

10

THE STOMACH.

This shows the: middle dr muscular coat
of -the stomach, which contracts during
digestion. Numbers 1- ad 2-are where-the
esophagus joins the stomach.- 3 is the gate

Thur, Mar. 8. Through neglect. of
others. Pi'ov. 14: 31 .

Fri., Mar.. .9. By barring His progross.
Matt. 13: 58.

Sat., Mar. 10. By speaking against
HIm. Luke 23: 39.

Sun., Mar. 11. Top!c-What are some
ways of rej ecting.. Christ ? Mark 12: 1-9.

Alcohol Catechisni.
(By Dr. R. H. McDdnald, of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER VII.-EFFECT OF ALCOHOII
UPON THE STOMACH.

1. Q.-What is the stomach ?
A.-The stoniàch Is an Irregular sac, in

a grown person holding about three pints.
When food is swallowed, it passes Into the
stomach ta be digested.

- .-

This Illustration shows the complete
'figeetive organs; the esophagus, or gullet,
Is the passage through which food and
drink pass ta the stomach. Next are the
stomach, liver, small and large Intestines,
and lastly the rectum.

2. Q.-Of what use le food?
A.-When dIgested, it gives us all the

strength we have.
3., Q.-How le' it digested ?
A.-À fluid is secreted from the inner

membrane of the stomach. called gastrie
juice. The middle coat of the stomach
contracts and expands, churning the food
and mixing it well with -this gastric julce,'
which dissolves It, or digests It.
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which does not Jet the 'food Into the ln-
testines until digested. 4 is the duodenum,
the first of the sniall lntestines.'

4. Q.-What now become3 of the food ?
A.-Part of it passes into the blood by

ab:orp*lon from the stomach,' but the greater
portion goes . into the intestines.. The
nutritious: part Ws 'taken up,- and sent toa
the liver, where the bile acts upon it before
it flows into the blood. The r-s2less matter
is carried out:of. the body' through the in-
testines.

5. Q.*-How does alcohol affect the
stomach and the gastric juice ?

A.-It inflames the delicate membrane of
the stomach, absorbs the gastric juice and'
precipitates or makes lumpy theý pepsin
which is the chief digestive element of the
gastrie juice, thus hindering digcstion, and
making it imperfect.

6. Q.-How do we know this ?
A.-Fron experiments by physicians.
7. Q.-How were the most valuable ex-

periments made concerning the effect of
alcohol upon the stomach ? -

A.-Alexis St. Martin was shot in the
stomach, and when the wound healed, an
opening was left, large enough ta allow Dr.
Beaumont, bis doctor, ta look inside the
stomach, and see how different things af-
fected digestion.

(To be Continued.)

The Men of the Future.
(By Jessie Forsyth, ln 'You-th's Temper-

ance Banner.')
It is told of a famous preacher, who gazed

on an eager crowd
Of lads who had come ta hear him, that

. with reverence grave he bowed,
And he said, ' Oh, boys, I salute you and I

give you homage free;
For you are: men of the future, and who

- knows what you may be ?

Eden.. Man..
Dear Editor,-I go. to-school·this- winter.

,.The schelars go ta- a hill not far from the
schpa,. and- ride on a toboggan. The
toboggan often upz.s.e and with it'a- number
of children. -I: have lived in Manitoba al]
my life, and I never saw a winter wlth so
little snow as this one. We have a Galician
working here, and he says it is doubery
wéather, (doubery means . good.) - I am
sending a poem entitled 'Popping Corn.' - I
hope you will find& room ta print .it. We
take the 'Northern Messenger' at- Our
Sunday-school, and I thl'nk- it la pretty well
read among the scholars. Everyone likes
the continued story.

ETHEL S. * GROVER.

POPPING CORN.

Just when the roorn is getting dark,
And the night wind whistles low,

The children gather round the fire
NAll in a merry row.

Now's the time for bubbles light,
And tops may spin at morn,

But just when the twilight shadows fall
Is the tire to pop the corn.

Sec it ! Hear it ! pop, POP, POP,
Hippity, skippity, hop, hop, hop.
Dflos and hoops may do for morn,
But night's the time ta pop the corn.

IT.
Golden grains, in your hand you hold,

But into the panthey go,
And quick as a wink, the wizard heat

Will turn them all ta snow.
Shake them up with a steady hand,

Over the fire-light bright,
Then turn them into the big brown bowl,

In their fluted caps of white.
Seo them ! Hear them ! pop, pop, pop,

'It may well bc that here among you are Hippity, skippity,' lop, hop, hop,
those who will gain renown; Kites and tops may do for morn,

In the battle of life the victors, the winners But night's the time ta pop the *corn.

of fame's bright crown;
The heroes, the martyrs, thé prophets of the Agincourt Ont

days t6,be; the men .Dear Editor,-I have* fivebrothers and five
Who will½way'the' impulse of million wit" sisters. MY youngest sister ls a crippie. She.

fervor of voice or pen. is two years old. She cannot-walk. 'We all
go ta Sabbath-school and get the 'Mes-

'Befo're me there may be the statesman senger,' and like it very much. My birth-
whose wlsdom shall rule the realm, day in on Mardh 14. 'I have just one

And who amid raging tempests shall stand grandma, but she is far away.
with lis hand on the.helm JENNIE M. (aged 14.)Of Our good Ship of State, till she weathers
the fiercely howling blast,

And cornes into port with our brave old
flag still, flying at her mast.

'Or there may be the man of science who
from Nature's grasp shall wrest

Her treasured lore; or the healer by whose
art shall mankind be blest;

Or the maker of wondrous music with magie
ln every tone;

The soldier ta win our battles; the explorer
of lands unknown.'

The good man might have gone further ta
show the reverse of the shield,

For tares' are scattered among the wheat ln
many a fruitful field.

And In that assemblage of fair young ives
so carnest, and so gay,

Might be the vile, the dissolute, or the base
-of a later day.

Ah, the thought was too sad ta utter; 'twere
- · well, If It crossed bis mind,

That he lifted his heart in anguish ta the
Saviour of manklad;

That e prayed, as lie thought of tempta.
tions which each list must endure-

Guide these men of the future, O Fatlier,
and keep them true and pure.'

A young girl who ls to-day a toiling
sèamstress ln London, nright"have been a
well-to-do lady ln high society•had it not
been for an act of folly committed in her-.
earliest years. She was then very beauti-
fui, and attracted the attention of a rich
young lord, who would have honorably made
her his wife. But one morniig. during
their wooing he called on her unexpectedly,
and found 'lher smoking a cigarette. This
was so striking a contrast to his high idéal
of her Innocence and modesty that he
termlnated'their engagement., The girl's
fatal freak cost her a title and a fortune.-
' Phristian Herald.'

Maxwell. Ont.
Dear Editar,-The superintendent of

the Owen Sound brandh of the Y. M.
C. A., says they are very scarge
in religlous reading for the prisoners
in the jail. Now if your-young correspon-
.dents would send the 'Messsenger' and
other Sabbath-schàol papers by mail ta this
gentleman, Mr. W. J. Shean, Owen Sound,
they would be gladly distributed, and give
great pleasure ta those unfortunate people
who have so little ta read. The inmates
of the jail are not all criminals. As there
is no House of Refuge ln the County, many
of the destitute poor aîe sent there for a
hlme through the winter.

Yours sincerely,
' LOO.'

Diloraine, Man.
Dear Editor,-Enclosed please find 30 cents

for which please send me the 'Messenger'
next year. I could not do without the
'Messenger.' There must be a great many
children who take your, paper. I like ta go
ta school. My teacher's name la Miss Jennie
Breathour. I will close. . .

ANNIE C. KERR.

Olive. Man.
Dear Editor,-Many thanks for the two

prizes I received, they were lovely books.
My uncle and. cousin were out from Ontario,
last summer, and we had what my uncle
called a concert every night. We had lots
of games, and my two brothers p!ayed the
violin.. My other brothçr played the mouth..
organ, and lots of singing, so he thought
we had a good time.- They were vêry sorry
to leave us, and we were all sorry ta see
thern go. . I havé- knitted a long pair of
stockings for myseif this wlnter. '

. CLARA PRECIOUS (aged 12.)

Collingwood, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I_ am- pleased..to be able' to

-send you tÈree -new.. subscribers to* the
'Northèrn Messenger.' We enjoy reading
it.yery. much, and :like *your 'Fhd-te-
Placé-A&lmàan.' .My' tWn. brother Willie
B. and I wish you ta enroll 'Our names with
your Bible Searchers. I got a fine 'Bible
History at Christmas, and -ur music teacher
gave us a magic lantern. We have, a book
about the Bible callpd ' Easy Steps for Little
Feet,' and a large 'Child's Bible.' Wish-
Ing you a prosperous New Year

..B. D. MOUIlUd.

Spring Bay, Algoma, Ont.
Dear Editor,--I think the Findthe Place-

Alianac is an excellent way ta encourage
the young folks to search the Bible, -for, as
you truly say, it !S the most important and
very best book in the world, And though
I am not a boy,.but an old man, I sbould
like, with your permission, to join the Roll
of Bible Searchers. I like the 'IMesseiger'
very much. I do not know of a better
paper for a Sunday-school. I read Dr.
Chiniquy's book,; Fifty years in the Church
of Rome,' and should like very much ta
have the one he. did not get quite finished
before he died; could you telt me where I
can get it, and the price. If you can tell
la the aext 'Messeuger' I sall bé very
thankful and it might be glad news ta other
stibscribers. , Wishing you a very happy
New Year, and the 'Messenger' a very pros-
perous one.

I remain, yours sincerely,
EBENEZER TRACY.

'l'orty. Years in the Church of Christ,'
by Rev. Charles Chiniquy la pubished by
the ReveIl Co., Toronto (price $2.50.) This
very interesting and instructive book la
edited by Dr. Chiniquy's son-in-law, Rev.
J. L. Morin, 65 Hutchison St., Montreal, and
may be ordered from him.

Letters Received From
Fred H. M., Bes-le M. M., .Maggië Kelly,
George McRae Laidlaw, Mauie R., Mary C.,Jáne C. M., Agnes E. R., Winnie B., Lottie
M: S., M. E. Pearl, Mary Allen, Anne Allen,
Louisa D. SterlingiEthel 'B. Tait Amy S.;
Cyrella, Ebeanzer Tracy, Maùdie Tabot,
Sertrude May Talbot, Stanley, Henry C.
Verner, Edna Johnson, Sarah-Ann Anderson,
Eliz Hales, E. M. Hales, Ar hur.C. S., Lester
S., Amy D., Egerton E. Smith, John A.
Mcfonald, A. E. Reid, Elroy G. Gould,
Clifton K., Charlie McHar-g, David McHarg
Georgie Goodfellow, Millicent A. Milroy,Isabella Jean Hill, Hazel M. Shearer, Perey
F., Robert L. Brown, R. J., Elie Brton,
Nellie I. R., Aggie Swecniy, Maggie M. M.,
Belle Leask, John Ameil, Minnie M., Jeanie
B., Harry Salvisburg, Mary H. A., Marthi
A. A., Maggie Craig, Adam H., Alfred S.
McDiarmid, Jennie M., Cec'l!a McGruther.

Successful Workers
PLEASED WITH THEIR PREMIUMS.

Lower Salmon Creek, N.B., Jan. 17.
Dear Editor,-It is quite a while since 1

have .written ta you, se I thought I would
write ta thank you for the napkin ring you
sent me, as a .premium for seven new sub-
scribers ta the 'Northern Mcssenger.' We
all think it very pretty. When I showed it
to papa, he said he guessed tiat was worth
working for. EDNA F. BAIRD (aged 9.)

Folly Village, N.S., Jan. 31.
Dear Editor,-I have taken the 'Northern

Messenger' for nearIy three years, and like
it very much. I saw ln the premitim list
a Bible offered for two new subscribers. I
got two new ones, and got the Bible.. It
Is very. nice. I like it very much. I don't
know how you eau give such nice Bibles,
and such a nice paper, for sa little money.
I wili be looking for this letter ta be printed
in the 'Northern Messenger..

Yours truly,
EDNA JOHNSON (aged 11.)

Norwood, Jan. 3.
Dear Editor,-I reze:ved le nut-crackers,

and six picks, and I thlnk they are Iovely,
far beyond my expectatlon. , I tbank you

'for .them, and next year*-Iwill try ta gèt
more subscribers. JENNIE A. ROBSON.

Pr ràS
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was astonisiing, the amount of cruelty proniising wbat they never intènded ta do..
racticeduponchildren who yet-wre.never UJnwise mothers in:their haste, promise.-or

abuàed. That was the* dea expressed. threaten theirchildren even from the

can easily lie sen hat wae meant by the cradle, with 'rewards and punishinents

The'Ulfortuiiie Menber Of remark. More than one child of loving, which they never.mean to give, and it so
idulgent parents go.e handicappe. through imitative a period the children. can 'iardly

the . Household. life because of:the iack of judicious training, fati to be impressed by such exampies.:

I lever had a piece of bread and the. lack f common sense oni-the part Maiiy.teachers follow the saie line of con-
Inearchardy arpie and be of those parents. duct until, in almost every treatise.on scliool

But what upon the floor it fe, If so-called unlucky tendencies seem to government the would-be succesful tCaeer

And aways on the buttered side.' attach ta any member of the household, i Is warned not to threaten ar to promise
the ink '.gets' spilled in Jeiinie's room. or without fulfilling.

We prefer the word -'unfortunate' to her dresses 'get' torn, if Toimy loses his Insincerity seems to flourish everywhere
the one that would perhaps most naturally things continually o has a regular iabit persons make . contracts and break them
slip in here&-' unlucky.' of upsetting things at the table, as you value. with careless indifference. Téachers will

In very many families there is one mem- Jennie's future happiness or Tommy's future contract -for a school term and then for
ber who cames ta be looked upbn as the manliness, take the child directly ln hand the sake. of a better. position or for sone
unfortunateone. Once let the title be .ap- Instead of the ieast encouragement of such trivial, ieason will resign. Women, in ttis
pended and it sticks like a burr. And once an idea that either are bound to be un- particuIai', are special .sinners, and It is no
let a child or a young person fall iito the fortunate drive ont and rout out what is a uncommon thing for a teacher. to give up
belief that misfortune is 'bound to attend mere habit of carelessness, a growing ten- her school in the middle of the term with-
him or ber, and it Is astonishing how quick- dency ta neglect small faults, and Jennie's out a thought of the embarrassrment the
iy the little mishaps, accidents and mis- and Tommy's slice of bread'will no longer. vàcancy will cause. Nor is the case any
fortunes will multiply. It le hardly pro- 'fall to the floor on the -buttered aide, for better in society. This seems to bè a field
bable that parents or·those baving household it will not fall at all.-' Christian Work.' . where insincerity , finds fertile soli, where
matter in their care realize the abiding in- 'promises are lightly made and lightly
Jury that is likely ta fasten on:any one who broken.' Sometimes promises muet he
recelves and fosters an impression like Colorig Shée skins. broken, hindering circumstances prevent
this. their fulfilment, but this le not often and

'I was always the unfortunate member (By J. L. Irwin, in N. E. 'Homestead.') in the main they may, with a little effort,
of our family'; how many of us can recall ho kept. It le well ta pay secrpulous atten-
hearing -some apparently luckless man or For a bedroom, sitting roomn or parlor, a tion ta even trifling ones,' for the habit of
womn utter this plaint in a hali smiling, sheepskin rug is adapted, because owing tO neglecting .these leads to the neglect of
hait forlorn way, as if in self-pity, and also its home manufacture It can be made to graver' ones 'and thus - lowers the moral
ln a kind of apology for au unfortunate correspond or harmonize with the other standard, for broken promises mean broken
condition. faith.'Presbyterian Banner.

No member of a householf should be furnishings of the room. It le aise inox-
t upensive and one of the most beautiful rugs

as thio, for that it lespurely a nation and
nothlng cis at the'outeet, is a simple fact.
Afterward, when the notion bas been allow-
ed ta hecame a holief, habit, jorined with
non-resistance of what le purely a careless
tendency, will make it really appear that
misfortunes of various kinds are not ta ho
avoided, and so the victim yields to the
Idea, and adverse happenings become the
things looked for and experienced.

What a pity; and what a.mistake!
'That child can't help spilling his milk

and droppiig food l over-himselif,' sais
one mother ta a -visltor, who is silently.
wondering why 'Benny' sits at an. isol ied
corner of the table. a huge towel under his
plate and a broWn gingbama pinafore tied
about his necb. 'He always bas been an
unfortunate little' fellow.' the mother adds,
'and It is no use trying ta make. him like
the -other *children, so 'I've 'given up, and
let hlm do as hie bas ta.'

Benny for the first time feels a sense of
shame ln being ùnlike the other children,
and in childish confusion turns away from
the visitor's kindly eyes, and attempts ta
drink his milk while looking sideways out
of the window. As a result his throat
and the contents of the mug fail ta con
nect, he chokes, a little puddle of milk
forms in his plate, and his mother exclaims,
'There ! what did I tell you ?l

A little quiet observation leads the visitor
ta determine on trying an experiment witgi
Benny. She calls the boy ta her room and
asks kindly if he wouldn't rather be like
the other children, neat and free from so
many uncon4ortable little accidents.

'But I can't,' says Benny. 'I'i the un-.
lucky one.'

The lady very soberly but gently tells
him there le really no such thing as, luck
or as being unlucky. Such things are said
ln sport, then people begin ta think there is
something earnest about them. ' Now,
Benny,' she adds brightly, 'I'l1 give you a
bright new penny every time you get
through a meal without spilling your mit
or dropping your food.'

Before long the entire family except the
visitor-who really is a summer boarder-
begins ta wonder what bas c:me over Benny.
He actually is restored te a plce at the
table bëside bis father, where he dearly
loves ta sit. Other habits of Benny's un-
dergo a change. 'The boy le getting
lucky,' corne anc declares_.

A very coneiderate friendly talk with the
mother before the sojourner departs opens
the maternai eyes, and shows what a ruth-
less mistake she was makinig with a care-
less, sensitive, but perfectly fortunate child;
for Benny had far greater tendencies toward
meeting good rather than ill fortune, come
ta exercise a' little taot and decision in his
training.n

Some ane remarked not long ligo that it'

made.
Select a skin, or« skins (if one le not largo

enough), on which the wool is long and as
even as possible. Coarse wool is generally
liked best. Take a tub of soft water, as
hot as the hands will bear-care should bo
taken. not ta have the water too hot, as
that will cause the wool to drop- out-and
make a strong soapsuds. Wash thorough-
iy in this, and put it througih another suds,
care being taken -ta have them at a like
temperature. When thorouglily :washed,
rinse Weil lu elear water, aie of the sanie
degree of beat,. washng, the suds out.
Thon wring out as dry as-ipossible, and
fasten on the side of soine shed or outbuild-
ing to dry. Fasten with nails, stretching
the skin as 'much 'as poslble. While it is
drying comb out the wool occasionally with
a coarse comb. When thoroughly dry it le
ready ta calor.

reAny-good dye can be used. In preparing
the dye follow the directions.given with the
powder, being sure, bowever, that wvhen
applied, the liquid le the same tempera-
ture as.were the suds and rinse water. Have
the dye in some shallow pan to make the
ïask of dipping i the wool an easy one.
In doing this, care should be taken not ta
wet the skin more than ls necessary.

Before this Is done it le well ta prepare
a place, if such an nle is not handy, whe'e
the skin can be laid-out fiat. If' there is
no floor or walk where the dye will do no
barmI, iay a number of boards on the ground
When the wool is saturated with the dye,
lay the stîn -out with >tbe wool. aide up,
and witb the hands ru ad mix the color-
ing well into .the. wool, pouring on more
dye as it le needed. When this is done,
roll up tightly with the wool side in, and
leave it for about ton minutes. Then
once more stretch it. up ta dry as before,
still being careful ta stretch-it ta its ut-

-most. It should be dried in the shade,
not in the sun.

When thoroughly dry, comb out once
more, trým off the bare places on the skin
around the edges, and your rug is done un-
lese it le ta be lined. For this auiy desir-
able . material may be used. These rugs
have a very rich appearance.

On Keeping Promises.
The sac'redness of promises la too care-

lessly considered. There seems ta ho a.
growing laxity in regard ta keeping.them
and very few realize that a promise. made
and accepted in good faith, when broken
without good cause, comes dangerously near
that point where it may be called a lie.
Much of this indifference ta keeping prom-
ises is the. result of early traiing. Child-
ren have their sense oftruth dillëd by the
too frequent habit some parents .have -of

ADVERTISEMENTS

grow paying crope because thy're
fresh and nlwnay the bcat. For
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UJnion countries, 52o postage muat b added for each copy;
United States and Canada fre of postage. Special arrange.
monts viln be made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
MontreoL Subscribera residing in the United statea can rend
by Post offco Moriy Order on Rouso's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

rHE 'NORTHERN MESSENGEW is printed and published
every week at the 'witness' Bulding, at the corner of Crais
and s. Peter streets. in the city of Montreal. by John
I.odpath Dougali, of Montreal.

li business oommuntentaios should bé addressed 'John
Dougal a son, and ail lotters to the oditor àhould be
addrcased Editor of the 'Northern Mesenger.'


